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Th. m••ting wa. call.4 to or4.r at 10.10 a.m.

AGENDA ITEM 1341 RIPORT OF THE INTERNATIONAL LAW CO~lSSION ON THE WORK OF ITS
FORTIETH SESSION (continu.d) (A/43/10, A/43/539)

AGENDA ITEM 1301 DRAFT CODE or CRIMES AGAINST THE PEACE AND SECURITY OF MANKIND
(gontinued) (A/43/525 and Ad4.1, A/43/621-S/2019S, A/43/666-S/20211, A/43/7~9,

A/43/716-1/20231, A/43/744-S/20238)

1. Mr. ROSENStQCI (Unit.d Stat•• of Am.rica) .aid that the initiativ. to
cod. of off.ne I against the peace and security of mankind ha~ been on. of
.arly effort. to revitali.e international law after the S.cond World War.
th.n, much of that r.vitalilation had tak.n place. How.v.r, it had to b.
r.oognil.d that the work of the Commis. ion on the topic had not be.n marked by
.ucc.... SincI itl r'lumption, th.re had been wide differ.nces on a number of the
articl.s and perli.t.nt criticism by a number of dellgations. Thl work of the
Splnial Rapport.ur had hllped to clarify the ba.ic iSlues, and the Commission had
now provilionally adopted 11 draft article.. y.t his dellgation di4 not believ.
that the Commil.ion wa. any clos.r to a us.ful or acceptable rwsult.

2. Certain basic i.sues ne.d.d to b. ad4r••sed. One such que.tion, rai ••d by the
Sp.cial Rapporteur in hi. first report, was that of a tribunal if there was to b.
international jurisdiction. An international criminal tribunal would not be
anoth.r piece of int.rnational dispute-settlement mathinery. On the contrary, it
would be a way of dealing with the qu.stion of international jurisdiction, free of
the vagaries and risk~ of national approach.s. That was not to say that an
int.rnationa1 tribunal wa. a good or a bad idea. It wal simply a matt.r which must
prud.ntly be addressed b.fore any decisions about the scope of jurisdiction were
talcen.

3. His comments on ways of removing or alleviating problems with regard to
particular articles should not be taken as evid.nce that his delegation considered
the exercise a useful one. At best, such measures wou1~ make it a slightly less
dangerous one. Moreover, his ~elegation agreed with the speak~r who had urged that
before plunging into details, the Commissi~n should identify and clarify the basic
concept of what constitut.d a crime against peace and security.

4. His delegation disagreed with the Commission's view that, while it had not
developed all of the articles that it might propose OL the issue of ju~i8diction,

it had none the less proposed articles sufficient to establish jurisdiction over
the offences to be codified, and that it had established "universal jurisdiction".
Regarding articl. 4, for example, if national court~ rather than an international
tribunal were involved, it would have to be decided wbether one was dealing with
crimea under international law or crimes to be established under national law.

5. Regarding penalties, were all the crimes included according to the current
approach to b. puni.hed with sUbltantially the .am. p.nalti.s? Might it not be
necessary lithlr to envisage a range of pena1ti.s, or more realistically, to narrow
considerably tbe purported focus?
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(Mr. Ros.nltQck. United Stat.,)

6. The very UBI of the inherently imprecise term "international crime" wa.
indicative of the Commission's imprecision in truating the jurisdictional and other
issues. Amonq the cat.gories of offence. lnclud.d in the draft were, (a) offenc••
under international law, such as genocidel (b) acta defined by a treaty which
States parties were obliged to treat as criminal offencea under national lawl
(c) possibly, acta prohibited by international law, but constituing neither crimes
~e~ under international law nor conduct which State. parties were required to
treat. aa criminal ofhnces under national lawl and (d) "international terrorism",
which appeared to be an omnibus phrase for other offences. He noted, in passing,
that no provision appeared t.o be contemplated for the traditional immunities
extended to persons such as diplomats or travelling heads of State.

7. The element of intent appeared to have been deliberately omitted from
article 3. Yet intent was normally an indispensable element of a crime under
clvil-law and common-law aystems, a nee~ fully recognized for example in the
Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide.

8. Comparison with the careful drafting of article 8, paragraph 1, of the
Internaticlnal Convention against the Taking of Hostages revealed the problems with
regard to draft arti:le 4, paragraph 1. Nor was the provision in draft article 4,
paragraph 2, giving priority to the extradition reque.t of the State in whOle
territory the crime had been committed, persuasive. In lome casei, jUltice might
be best served by returning a fugitive for trial in the country where he had
committed overt ~ctsl in other casea, by delivering him to the country that had
suffered mGst f~om acts committed elsewhere, as in the case of drugl imported
illogally. In other cases again, the key issue might be the ability of one State
to extradite the fugitive to a third country.

9. He again stressed the need to resolve the question of an international
criminal court, referred to in article 4, paragraph 3. The unusual suggestion that
seemed to flow from article 6, that an accused might be granted appointed counsel
of hi. own chooaing, could probably be cured by more precise drafting.

10. Regarding article 7, his delegatIon was not convinced by the Commiaaionfl
reasoning in aFplying the principle of non biD in iOem to all calel, instead of
merely to extradition, 8S was current international practice. There were some
offences, such as air hijacking, for which many States had jurisdiction. If a
person was prosecuted for a hijacking in State A and made his own way to State S,
State B was free to prosecute him for the same offence. There ~as nothing new with
respect to the draft Code that called for a departure from current law in that
area. Moreover, p3ragraphs 2 and 3 of article 7 cont~ine~ exceptions to the
proposed new rule that were themsslves q"estionable, if not objectionable. The
article should be revised to apply the rul~ only to extradition, provided that
article 7, paragraph 1, remained un~haJ:ged. However, it would really Dot be
poss.ible to reach a conclusion on t"he IlQn...1U.G.._i-lLic1e.m issue until tho question of
an international criminal jurisdi~tion ha1 been resolved.

I • ••
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11. Articl. 12, d.alinq with a9qr••mion, rai••d a ••ri.s of difficulti~s. The
D.finition adopt.d by the G.n.ral Aa.ombly and r.p.ated in the ar~icle without
attribution had not b••n int.nd.d to qiv. ri •• to individual criminal
r••pon.ibility. It had b••n int.nd.d to provide politlcal Quidanc. to the Security
Council in the .x.rci•• of it. funotion. und.r Chapter VII of the Chart.r, for
application in a political cont.xt where for.iqn-policy con.id.ration. played a
roll in d.t.~~ininq wh.th.r a findinq of aqqr••• ion wa. d••irabl.. The article's
r.fer.nc. not to individuala who "commit tha ."ct" but to individuals "to whom
r••pon.ibility for act. conltitutinq aqqr•••ion i. attribut.d" to lom••xtent
refl.ct.d thol' fact., but wal I fU'idam.ntally inappropriate pr.dicat. for
d.t.rmininq the .xilt.nc. of a criminal off.nc.. Tb. implication that all p.rsons
p.rforminq .om. act in furtherance of the a9qr••lion would app.ar to b. culpable,
.v.n if th.y w.r. r••pondinq to prima fagi. lawful ord.r. and tb~ir conduct was in
complianc. with the Gen.va Conv.ntion., •••m.d wxc•••iv.. Th••avinq clau.e. w.re
a furth.r .xampl. of probl.ml ariling from the borrowinq of the D.finition from a
compl.t.ly diff.r.nt cont.xt.

12. Hi. d.l.gation'. difficulti•• with the .ntir••xerci.e w.re not limited to
t.chnical probl.m. with tb. articl... Th. tatal flaw wa. the ext.nt to which the
Commi.a1on had abandoned prech. definitlon. of offenc.s that were the h.llmark of
criminal l.w, and instead wa. lub.titutin9 provi.ion. broadly criminalizinq conduct
which it. memb.r. con.id.r.d to b. und••irabl. on policy qround.. Thouqh
und.r.tandBble, such politicllation of the topic l.d hi. Gov.rnment to believ. that
furth.r work wa. lik.ly to b. unproductiv••

13. Hi. d.l.qation also beli.v.d that, in addition to the problems with the
approach tak.n, th.r. had b••n a f.ilur. to r••••••• the n••d for the exercise.
Such a ne.d bad exist.d wh.n work on the project had begun in 1947. Substantial
proqr••• had been made in the interim in addres.ing many of the concern. r.flected
by the Cod.. Exampl.1 w.r. the multilateral conv.ntions expertly d.fining offenc.s
aff.cting the international community a. a whol., the 1949 Geneva Conv.ntions, and
in particular the Conv.ntion on the Prevention and Puni.hment of the Crim. of
G.nocide. Given those developmenta, the need for a Code had diminished. The
question should thus b. a.k.d wh.ther time spent on the topic at the expense of
oth.r topics w•• time well s;ent. Insistence on a separ.te agenda item, in
addition to it. irrationality, begged tho•• questions instead of answering them.

14. Mr. IOZUBEK (Czechoslovakia) said th.t the fortieth session of the
International Law Commission h.d seen further advances in the codification and
progressive d.velopment of rul.s of international law, with the p,ovisional
adoption of six new artlcle~ of the draft Cod. of Crimes against the Peace and
S.curity of M.nkind. H. hoped that the Commission could fulfil its task in the
for••••abl. future and submit • compl.ted draft Cod. th.t would supplement the
system of collective security as let forth in the United N.tions Ch.rt.r. Howevor,
some of the provisions .dopt.d would no doubt r-quir. m',r. detailed con.ider.tion
or improvem.nt in the futur••

I • ••
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(Mr. Kozub.k. Czechollovakia)

15. Article 4 regulat.d an i.su~ ot .xtr.me .ignific~nc., iD that .stablishm.nt of
an .ffective system of prol.cution was a lin. gUI-nRD-for achieving the ~urpole for
Which the Cod. was being drafted. How.ver, the varioUI possible m.ans of
prosecution required car.ful study. C••chollovakia had no reservations or
obj.ctions conc.rning the inclulion of the queltion of an international criminal
jurisdiction in the man6ate of the Commission.

16. His d.l.gation had no comments or obj.ctions r~garding artirol. 4,
paragraph 1. However, it could not fully approve of article 4, paragraph 2. As
word.d, it amounted to a retr.at from the .Itahlish.d practice under Which
perpetrators of crim.s against the peace and I.curity of mankind were almost
invariably prosecuted and punished 1n the territory of the State wher_ they had
committed their crimes. That principle wal .nshrin.d in such international
inltrumentl aa the Convention on the Pr.vention and Punishm.nt of the Crim. of
aenocide. Hi, del.gation strongly advocated givinl' priority to the requ'lt for
extradition made by the State in whol' territory the crime had been committed, and
thus favoured amending articl' 4, paragraph 2, accordingly. That position was
prompted by his country's experience of war criminalJ tried and convicted
in absentia in Czechoslovakia who had found refuge in other Stat•••

17. Hil delegation also felt that articl. 4 Ihould include a r.ference to
co-operation among States in arranging extradition. As with the Convention on
genocide, it should also provide that for purposes of .xtradition, crim'l covered
by the Code should not be regarded as political crimes. The Code Ihould prohibit
the granting of territcrial asylum to perlons under aeriaus suspicion of having
committed a crime against the peace and security of mankind.

18. Article 7 was in essence acceptable to hi. delegation. It partlcularly
appreciated the fact that, as requested by many delegations, the Special
Rapporteur's original text had been SUbstantially amended. However, regarding
paragraph 4 (b) of the article, he wished to know how it waa to be determined which
State had been the main victim, in cases where more than one Stat~ was involved.
One possible interpretation was that the matter would be decided by a l:ourt of the
State that would want to exercise jurisdiction. The Commission Jioou'd express its
position on the matter during the second reading, at least in the commentary.

19. His delegation endorsed articles 8, la and 11. Regarding art\cle 12, it
agreed with the Commission's decision ';at there should be a separate article on
each individual crime. As to paragraph 4 of article 12, his delegation was
unreservedly in favour of the article offering a complete enumer~Ll~n of acts
constituting agg,e55ion, and thus felt that the words "in particular" should be
deleted. It was inadmissible to allow courts to decide which other acts might
constitute the crime of aggression, and individuals should know in advance which
acts would make them liable to criminal prosecution.

20. His deleqdtion considered that, in addition to aggression or threats theLeof,
planning and preparation of aggression should also be punlshdble. The Charter of
the Nurnberg Tribunal had contained provisions to that affect.

I • •.
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al. Whi1. not all t.rrori.t act••hould b. incorporat.d in the Cod., act. of Stat.
t.rrorism .houl~ undoubt.dly b. cov.r.d, in vi.w of th.ir gravity.

aa. Hi. dftl.gation shar.d th. Sp.cial Rapport.ur'. vi.w that crim•• agains~ peace
should includ. tho•• br.ach.. of obligation. r.f.rr.d to in paragraphs 4 and 5 of
propo••d articl. 11. y.t, hi. d.l.g.tion wond.r.d wh.th.r .v.ry br.ach of .uch an
obligation cODltitut.d • crim. again.t p••c.. In ita vi.w, cla••ification of Iych
br.aah•• of obligation. Ihould t.k••ccount of the gr.vity of th. conl.qu.nc.s.

23. Hil del.gation unr.s.rv.dly .upport.d the inclusion of mere.narilm, groll
int.rf.r.nc. in the int.rnal affairs of Stat.l, and th. br.ach ot the ~rohibition

of colonialilm. It b.li.v.d that ann.aation .hould b. treac.d a. I I,plrat. crim.
in the deaft Cod.. Th.r. had b••n c•••• of .nn•••tion not dir.ctly r.onn.~ted with
the UI' of arm.d forc.. In .uch aal•• , .rticl. 12, paragraph 4 (a), ao it .tood,
might not provide for pro••cution of the p.rp.tratorl.

24. Hil d.l.g~tion d.amed the probl.m of crim•• againlt the p••c. and lecurity of
man~ind to b. on. ot the arucial it.m. on the Committ•• '. ag.nd., and strongly
advocat.d its continued con.id.ration a. a I.parat. it.m. Th. resolution to b.
adopt.d should call upon the Commi••ion to continu. to tr.at the drafting of the
Cod. as a matt.r of priority in the y.ars to aome.

25. Mr, OISTERHELT (F.a.ral R.public of G.rmany) .aid that .om. of the d.finitionl
of actl ccnltituting crim.s againlt p.ac. pr•••nt.d by the Speci~l Rapport.ur
rail.d fundamental doubt.. Br.ach•• of Obligations b.tw••n Stat.s d•• ign.d to
promote p.ac. could root simply b. r.oast in the form of criminal oftencel. I .. m~ny

in8tanc•• , there did not .v.n .xilt a Ip.citic d.finition of conduct thpt merited
punilhment. Th.re wal a ~anger that som. Stat.s might att.mpt to impole their
views on eth.rl by meanl of criminal prol.c~'tion. It wal not realiltic to
entertain th. prolp.ct of individual jud~'1 d.ciding on the conduct of State. in
political matters Which were the obj.ct of political contention b.twe.D Statel. In
view of thol' unlolved fundam.ntal probl.ms, he f.lt that many of the Ipecific
matters d.alt with by the Special Rapport.ur and the Commis.ion w.re premature.

26. Article 4 let out the obligation of a State to try or .xtradite a person
alleged to have committed a crime. Althou9h such obligations were not alien to
international practice, it wal nec.llary to qU'ltion the Icope of that provision,
which wall sp.cific only where comp.ting requeltl for extraditlon were concerned.
Should a State - without regard to it. proximity to the territory wher. the crime
had been committed - be entitled to requ'lt extradition or punilhment? That
que.ti.n was ot particular rel.vance in the light of doubts that it v.ould be
possible to formulate universally accept~bl. definitions of acts constituting
crimes. The reservation in the commentary r.garding the future formulation of
rules on .xtradition Ihow.d that the Commilaion its.lf did not consi~er the
definition Of scope to be SUfficiently clarifi.d.

I • ••
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27. With regard to arti~le 7, which .mbodi.d the pri~cipl. of DAA-hl, In id.m, he
.aid that to date double punilhm.nt by courtl of diff.r.nt Stat.1 had not b.en
ezclud.d by g.neral international law, althouqh r.gional att.mpt. to do '0 had been
made. Th_r. was a fundamental connection b.tw••n the principII of univ.r••lity and
the non bi. in idem rul~. It .eemed th.t the Commis.ion had tried in article 7 to
mitig~te the negativ6 r.~nlequenc•• of univ.rlallty in Ip.cific ar.a.. That wa.
particularly ap~ar.nt In paragraph 4, where .xc.ption. to the pr.clulion of double
punilhment were made in favour of the State in whol' terr~tory the crim. wal
committed and in favour of the State that wal the main victim, without ther. b.ing
any direct relationlhip between the Ipecial treatm~nt of thol. cat)gori.l, on the
one hand, and the int.ntion of avoiding double punllbment, on the oth.r. Contrary
to the proclaimed principl. of univerlality, the draft quite rightly mad. a
di.ti~ction between Statel which were dir.ctly concerned and oth.r, which w.r.
indire~tly affected.

28. n.ferring to articl. 8, he laid that the wording of paragraph 2 wa.
appropriat. and more preci•• than article 15, p&ra~raph 2, ~f the International
Covenant on Civil and ~olitical R~9htl, in that it took al it. balil the law
applicable ~t the time wheL the act in qU'ltioD w.1 commi~ted, rath.r than le••
specific "general principles". The wording of paragraph 1 might be mhinterpreted
to mean that the Code could become binding on Memb.r State. which had not ratified
the Code. In that cvnnection, he aaid that ratification of a convention containing
penal provisionl would, under his country'. Conltitution, require that tho.e
provisions should be sufficiently pr.ci•• to me.t tb. nullum grim.a ,in. legl rul••

29. Article 11 ri~btly proc.~d.~ from the assumption that the ofticial po.ition of
a perlon did not autom~tically reli.v. him of crimina~ r'lpon.ibility. Howev.r,
the conclu.ion in the commentary ~hat an official pOlition could not confer any
immunity 0, the person concerned seemed to go v.ry far if the purpol' waa to
preclude existlng rules on the immunity of certaiD high officiala from court. of
foreign States. It was inconceivable that jUdicial euthoritiel could take action
against foreign heads of State Itill in office, on the ground. that they had
allegedly committed crimes.

30. With regard to article 12, his delegation thought that it was right to start
from the Definition of Aggression contained in General A.sembly r••nlution
3314 (XXIX), but believed that its compl.te incorporation was not po••ible.
Paragraph 1, which attempted to transform the obligations of States into
obligations of undefined categories of individual., reflected the problem that
arose in applying rules governing the conduct of States to the conduct of
indlviduals. It was not without reason that Article 39 of the Charter of the
United Nations made it the responsibility of the Security Council to determine the
existence of any act of aggression. The armed conflicts of recent decades showed
that the question whether an act of aggression had been committed, and by whom, had
nearly always been controversial. So long al that question had not been suttled
with binding effect on the States concerned, the matter could not be left in the
hands of any judge in any country. In fact, the que.tion might be asked whether
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any State proce.dinq to prolecute perlonl involv.d would not b. interfering in a
confliot betwe.n otb.r Stat.l, in oontravmntion of int.rnational law. In any
.v.nt, tb.re wa. a dan9.r tbat Stat.s would wronqly ua. lucb m.anl in purl\~it of
their own politioal aiml.

31. Witb r.gard to oth.r off.nc.1 propol.d by the Sp.cial Rapport.ur for inclusion
in obapt.r 11, part I, of tb. draft Code, he tbougbt tbat it would be a mistake to
r.l.gat. matt.rs p.rtaining to tb. obliqation. of Stat•• to the l,vel of national
courts. Wh.re precisely d.tin.d fundam.ntal obligation. of States .xisted and
th.r. w.re cl.ar d.finition. of wrongful act. by individuals, such rel.gation might
b. pos.ibl., but if the goal was to o~v.r luch areal al non-us. of force,
non-int.rt6r.nc. and compliance with international tr.ati•• , th.r, wal a dang.r of
ov.rriding the m.anl of settling di.put.s ~nvi.ag,d in Articl. 33 of the Charter.
Common lense alone prompted tb. question wh.tb.r it wal rigbt to refer such
probleml to national courts.

32. Th. qU'ltion might al.o b. alk.d wh.tb,1 it wal tb. Commi'lion'l
r'lponsibility to purlu. the Lurmulation of fundam.ntal international rightl and
obligationl within tb. ICOp' of tb. draft Cod.. Did tbe Commillion intend to
d."elop n.w rul.1 on luob lubj.cta a. "threat of aqgr'llion", "preparation of
ag9reslion" or tb. ICOp' of tb. right of I.lf-d.t.rmination, within ~b. framework
of the draft Cod.? Could it, al now .nvilaq.d. l.av. alid. acts luch as annexation
which had b••n un.quivocally cond.mn.d by tb. community of nationl, and at the same
time allow "certain forml of intervention wbich are acceptab16 to tbose
concerned"? Wal a judge in on. State to d.cid. on luch qU'ltions as th9 necessity
of defencD preparations in anotber State, or on dispute. concerning the
interpretation of int.rnational treati•• , matter. wbicb to date had be.n the
e~clusiv. 60main ot tb. bigb'lt int.rnational tribunall~

33. Th. Commission's work would b. realiltic only if it focused on acts which the
overwhelming majority of Stat.1 recognil.d al constituting crimel, if the
formulations mat the standards of tb. principl. of n.uUWIL(U.1.m.on .1.1 no tOgO, and if
the prosecution of s~ch crim.s was left to an int.rnational criminal court.

34. MrL-XU~AngjiAn (Cbina) laid tbat while the d.cr~a8e in international tension
was encouraging, aggreslion, the threat of aggrelsion, internationRl terrorism and
8parth~i~ continued to undermine international peace and security. Accordingly.
the elaboration of the Cod. should r.main a priority for the Commission.

35. With regard to article 11 proposed by the Special Rapporteur, concerning acts
constituting crime. against peace, his delegation b.li.ved that the effectiveness
of tb. Cod. would b. compromised unless the thr.at of ag9r.8sion was included as a
separate crime. That was consist.nt with the principl. embodied in Article 2,
paragraph 4, of the United Nations Chart.r. Tb. thr.at of aggression would take
the form of co.rcion and intimidation, troop conc.ntrations or military manoeuvres
near a Statv's borders, or g.n.fal or local mobililation for the purpose of
.x.rting pressure to make the thr.atened State yield to demands. Very often, the
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threat of aggression had the lame objective al that of aggrellion it.elf, and coul~

result in the same .erioul con.equence.. Although the modalitie. employed and the
degrees of damage caused c~uld differ, both endanger.ed international pe&c. and
secur! ty.

36. With regard to annexation, any act by which a State, whether through the
threat or through the use nf force, annexed, againlt the wishes of a State, part or
all of its tarritory constituted a crime against peace. Accordingly, annexation
should be included in the draft Code e~ a .eparate crime. With respect to
preparation of aqgr~ssion, hil delegation felt that the fact that the concept was
elusive was not a ~3lid argument for not inclUding it in the Code. It was possib'e
to identify various element. ot preparation for aggression. Both the Charter of
the Nurnburq InternAtional Military Tribunal and the Charter of the International
Military Tribunal for the Far Ealt contained clear stipulations on preparation of
aggression, and the criminal law of many countries provided that preparation for a
criminal offence was itself a crime. The inclusion in the draft Code of
preparation of aggression a~ a separate crime would be conducive to the maintenance
of inter~ational peace and security, would deter pot~ntial aggressors and would
prevent wars of aggression.

37. On the subject ot intervention and terrorism, he said that arbitrary and
arrogant interference in the internal or external a~fairs at a State in disregard
at it's Indepen~enc. and sov.reignty cotlltituted a violation of international law.
The principle of non-intervention had long been a basic norm of international law.
However, given the different modaliti.s, motivations, degrees and consequences of
intervention, it would be unrealistic to 8tipulate that all acts of intervention
were crimes against peace to be included 1n the draft Code. Accordingly, only the
m08t nerlou8 acts of intervention should be so classified. His delegation
preferred the secon~ alternative of article 11, paragraph 3, proposed hy the
Special Rapporteur.

38. China also favoured the inclusion in the draft Code of acts at international
terrorism, which constituted serious torm~ of intervention. International
terrorism was a crime against peace and differed from terrorism a! defined in
domostlr criminal law. Since international terrorism also harmed innocent people,
H. mlqht also cOMtiLlltl' 1\ cume against mankind. The Commission neede~ to
dnlibefate furthor on the subject.

39. Colonial domination was by no n~ans entirely a phenomenon of the past. In
order to oradicate it thoroughly and prevent the emergence of neo-colonialism,
coloni~l ~omln~tinn ~hould be included in the draft Code as a crime against peace.
The two altornBtives of article 11, paragraph 6, submitted by the Special
Rapporteur should be combined.

40. The draft Code should include mercenarism as a separate crime and
differentiate it from aggression carried out by a State. The definition of a
mercenary used by the Special Rapporteur was that found in Additional Protocol I to
the 1949 Geneva Convontions. Although it reflected the fundamental features of
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mercenaries, it was not necessarily fully reflective of the international situation
and the requirements of the draft Code. The Commission should co-ordinate its work
on the subject with the ~d Hoc Committee on mercenaries, in order to formulate a
universally acceptable definition,

41. Turning to the draft articles provisionally ac~pted so far by the Commission,
he said that the principle underlying article 4, conc~rning the obligl.tion to try
or extradite, had been widely accepted in internatiunal conventions on the
punishment of international crimes. The provision that States should assume their
international obligation to try or extradite criminals was necessary for tha
prevention and punishment of crimes against the peace and security of mankind. The
fact that domestic criminal courts currently were responsible for the prosecution
and punishrr~nt of international crimes should in no way preclude in-depth studies
on the necessity and feasibility of establishing an international criminal court
for the submission of appropriate suggestions on the matter to the General Assembly.

42. As to requests for extradition, his delegation favoured giving priority to the
State in whose territory the crime had been committed and to the State which was
the principal victim of the crime. Of course, the State in whose territory an
individual alleged to have committed the crime was present could take into account
various factors when considering requests for extradition. That principle was in
conformity with general international practice and thus more likely to win
acceptance by the international community.

43. The principle of non bis in idem contained in article 7 should be confirmed.
In international law, a State did not have the obligation to recognize a criminal
judgement handed down in a foreign State. The criminal laws of some States
therefore stipulated that even if an individual had already been tried in a foreign
country, he could still be indicted and tried in those States. However, if he had
already been punished in a foreign State, he could be exe~i: from punishment or
receive a lighter sentence. Accordingly, the provisions i~ ~aragraphs 2 to 5 of
the draft articJe were appropriate, for they ensured that fundamental human rights
were guaranteed and that crimes against the peace and security of mankind did not
go unpunished.

44. The principle of non-retroactivity contained in article 8 was recognized by
many legal systems and should be reflected in the Code. However, since crimes
against the peace and security of mankind differed from ordinary crimes, it was
important to ensure that perpetrators of the former type of crimes did not escape
punishment. His delegation therefore agreed to the exceptions to the principle of
non-retroactivity contained in paragraph 2 of the article. The concept of
"domestic law applicable in conformity with international law" should be formulated
more clearly.

45. His delegation in principle endorsed ~he ~ontent of article 12 on aggression.
It agreed that General Assembly resolutiou 3314 (XXIX) did not fully apply, since
the draft Code was not a political cocument, but rather was intended to be
implemented by a jUdicial body. However, his delegation could not agree that in
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determining whet~er aggression existed, the responsible judicial organs should act
independently of the Security Council. Under the United Nations Charter, the
Council bore the primary responsibility for the maintenance of international peace
and security. Since, under Article 25 of the Charter, Member States had the
obligation to carry out the decisions of the Security Council regarding the
ex~stence or non-existence of aggression, such decisions also should be binding on
the domestic courts of Member States. The brackets around paragraph 5 should
therefore be deleted. Even though the stipulation contained in paragraph 1 had to
be further substantiated, paragraph 5 was definitely necessary because of the
obvious fact that an a~t of aggression could be committed only by a State, while at
the present stage only individuals bore international criminal responsibility. The
necessary link between the acts of a State and those of an individual was
established by paragraph 1.

46. His delegation was satisfied with the progress made by the Commission on the
draft Code at its fortieth session and looked forward to further achievements in
its future deliberations on the item.

47. Mr. YEPEZ (Venezuela) said his delegation believed that article 11,
paragraph 2, as proposed by the Special Rapporteur should include the threat of
aggression as a crime against peace. That crime had been included in the draft
Code of 1954, and was prohibited by Article 2, paragraph 4, of the United Nations
Charter. However, the definition of the threat of aggression should be clarified,
and the final text should include many examples to guide judges in reaching
decisions. His delegation also favoured the inclusion of annexation as a separate
crime in the draft Code. Since annexation could result from the use or threat of
force, annexation by whatever means should be viewed as a crime against peace.

48. The question as to whether preparation of aggression should be incorporated as
a separate crime against peace was a very complex one. Notwithstanding the fact
that there was historical justification for doing so, as indicated in paragraph 224
of the report (A/43/l0), it was very difficult to make a clear-cut distinction
between preparation of aggression and preparation for defence. Accordingly,
preparation for aggression should not be dealt with as a separate crime; rather, it
should be covered by the provision ~n the threat of aggression.

49. With regard to the concept of intervention and terrorism, he said that
intervention, although difficult to describe, should be covered by the draft Code
as clearly as possible, and bearing in mind the provisions of article 18 of the
Bogota Charter and resolution 78 of the General Assembly of the Organization of
American States, summarized in paragraphs 235 and 236 of the Commission's report.
His delegation preferred the second alternative proposed by the Special Rapporteur
for the definition of intervention, although it, too, should be further refined.

50. Terrorism could constitute a crime against mankind as well as a crime against
peace, and terrorism by groups or organizations operating at the international
level should be included. The draft Code should be limited to acts of terrorism
constituting crimes against the peace and security of mankind, and should not
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include all act. of terrori.m carried out by individual.. Accordingly, the 1~37

Conv.ntion for the Prevention and Puni.bment of Terrorl.m .hould not .erve a. the
.ole ba.i. of the relevant draft article. The pre.ence of an int.rnational element
was ••••ntial for a~ act to con.titute a crime under the draft Cod., and that wa.
not alway. the ca.e under the 1937 Convention. Furthermore, .ince international
t.rrori.m ditfered from other crimel, it .hould be dealt with .e~arat.ly in the
draft Cod••

51. Turning to the que.tion of colonial domination, he laid tha~ the two
alternat~ve ••ugge.ted for paragraph 6 of draft article 11 .hould be combined in
order to cover all po••ible form. of colonial domination.

52. Hi. delegation wa. of the opinion that mercenari.m .hould be dealt with in the
draft Code a. I crime .eplrate from aggre••ion. Although the definition of
"mercenary" propo••d by the Special Rapporteur on the ba.i. of Additional
Protocol I to the 1949 Geneva Convention. wa. acceptable in g.neral, it .hould be
refined, particularly regarding the meaning and .cop. of "compen.ation". Hi.
d.legation agreed with thOle who felt that the e.act amount of compen.ation paid or
the nationality of the per,oD in que.tion .hould not be over-emphali.ed. It al.o
agreed that the Commi••ion, while taking into account the work being done in the
Ad Hog Committee on mercenariel and in the Third Committee, .hould continue itl own
work on the lubject.

53. Other actl which the Commi•• ion Ihould conlider including amonq crimel again~t

peac. were the ma••iv. e.pul.ion by force of the popUlation of a territory, tn.
forcible tranlfer of populationl, the implantinq of .ettlerl in an occupied
t.rritory and chanqing the demoqraphic compolition of a foreign territory.

54. With regard to article 4, on the obliqation to try or .xtradit., his
d.legation felt that the Commis.ion should continue to ••ek to e.tablish ~1 ord.r
of priority for the qranting of extradition to Statel authorized to r.qu.st it.
Th. principle that the requ'lt of the Stat. in whos. territory the crim. had b••n
committed should b. given priority was not .ntirely latilfactory to hi. d.leqation.

55. He shar.d the doubt. of oth.rs reqarding article 12, pare;raph 1, on
agqr••• ion, which app.ar.d to rep.at article 3. ~t might be desirable to
incorporate in articl' 3 the various elements of erticle 12, paraqraph 1. With
respect to the controv.rsy reqarding the d.finition of the concept of aggr••sion
and the acts which constituted it, hi. dllegation favoured the th.ory that the
int.rnational judicial function in criminal law should b. clearly separated from
the executive function. of the Security Council, and that, accordingly, the
definition adopt.d in the draft Code did not need to be transferred in toto from
G~neral Assembly resolution 3314 (XXIX).

56. However, hi. del.qation definit.ly was not in favour of retaining the words
"in particular" in paragraph 4. They had be.n included to enable jUdges to
characteri.e a. aqqression actl other than those listed in the paraqraph. Criminal
law should not be subject to conflicting interpretation., and the types of crime
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Ihould be clearly defined. For that lame reason, his delegation could not support
the propolal to include paragraph 5, which would subordinate the decilions of
national cuurt. to thoe8 of the Security Counai1 with respecl to the existence or
non-ezi.tenc~ of a99ression.

57. Hr. RAMAklB t.N~tb.tlands) said that any criticism his delegation felt obliged
to make with regard ~o the draft Code of Crim.s against the Peac. and Security of
Mankind reflectod its conviction that the talk of tr&nslating rules of conduct of
StateI into penal provlsionl applicable to individual behaviour might be too
ambitious. The Cammillion had devoted a considerable amount of time and scholarly
attention to the topic, and the seriousness of its attempt to arrive at a
succeslful outcome was not in doubt.

58. In itl initial phal., the disculsion within the Commillion had been r.latively
general and abltract, foouling on probl.m. luch a. the overall scop. of the Cod.,
the kind of offence. to be covered, the application of the Code to the activities
of State., and preparation of the Itatut. of a competent internAtional criminal
court. The ablence of clear guidance on those general que.tions had obliged the
Commission to adopt certain assumptions at the outset of itl work.

59. So far Icarcely any attention had be.n paid to the qu.stion of the final
status of the let of articles. Draft article 4, which required States either to
try or to .ztradite individuals prel.nt in their territory who had alleg.dly
committed a orime against the peace and lecurity of mankind, evidently required
implementation at the national level. That requirement obvioully implied that the
draft Code would have to take the format of conventional obligations. Article 8,
paragraph 1, by ezprelsly referring to the "entry into force" of the draft Code,
pointed in the lame direction. If implementation of the draft articles at least
partially depended on the p~inciple of universal jurisdiction, it would be
incorrect to say that internal competence was relevant only in relation to such
illues as criminal procedure and the extent of the penalty, and not in relation to
the characteri.ation of the crime. On the other hand, if a State was to exercise
jurisdiction as contemplated under draft article 4, it was on the a8sumption that
the act was a criminal offence under its own laws. If an act or omission was not
punilhable under itl own lawl, the State (in almost all penal systems) was unable
to exercise either form of jurisdiction, with the result that, for the purposes of
implementing the draft articles, States would have to accept a future code of
crime. as binding and establish jurisdiction accordingly.

60. In its earlier consideration of the Code, the Commission had established two
criteria, namely that the Code would contain only the most serious international
offences, and that the characterization of the offences would be precise. His
delegation'S reservation. related to the latter criterion. While it might be true
that effort. to define aggression had borne fruit, it was an altog,t:her different
matter to render that definition compatible with a criminal-law approach, at least
at the national level.
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61. The recordl of t.he Si.th Committee'l dilcul.ionl on the Definition of
A99reYlion oonfirmed that the Definition wal to be reqarded al a referena. text at
the dilpolal of the Seaurity Council. AI luch it wal intended for di.aretionary
Ule, and thuI could play an important role. However, Security Counail practice had
made it clear that the learch for culpability wal lell important than the learch
for a lalting lolution to a qiven conflict. In other wordl, the Council might not
wiah to cateqori.e one of the belliqerentl al beinq the aq9rellor. If the Council
wa. unwillinq or unable to reach a deai.lon al to which party wal the aqqre••or,
the e.i.tence of prima fagi. evidence of an act of aqqrellion under the terml of
the Definition of Aqqrel.ion wal not lufficient to permit the conolu.ion that an
act of agqre'lion had taken place. Article 39 of the Charter of the United Nation.
made it abundantly clear that an act of aqqre••ion mUlt be explicitly determined to
e.ilt by a pOlitive pronounoement of the Seourity Council.

62. That beinq the cale, the Definition of Aqqre.lion, which .erved I primarily
politicll purpole, could not limply be tranllated into a definition of an offlnce
for the purpo.e. of plnal llw. In the former roll, the Definition .hould and did
admit of a political input, wherlal in the latter role it .hould be more pr.ci.e.
In.tea4 of makinq a dltermination by the Seourity Council a prl-condition for
applyinq thl provilion, the Commillion had in fact dimini.hed the roll of the
Council, thu. allowinq con.iderable dilcretion to national judqel. There wal a
major differlnce between the Definition of Aqqre••ion and in paragraph 4 of draft
article 12. The act. enumerated in paraqraph 4 no lonqer qualified a. act. of
aqqrellion lubject to thl provilo that it WI' the Security Council that had to
weiqh thl prima fagie evidence aqainlt other r.levant oircum.tancl., in.tead, they
con.tituted aat. of aqqrl••ion, due re9ard beinq paid to the rol. to be played by
thl Security Counoil.

63. The re.ult of that chanqe would be that an individual miqht be tried before a
national court for participation in an act of Iq9r•••ion, wh.rla. the State on
who'l behalf tho.e acts werl committld went unpuni.hld. His Government doubtld
whither .uch a rlsult would meet any .tandard of ju.tice. If the pro.ecution of an
individual before a national court for participation in act. of agqre••ion wa. only
acceptabl., as his Govlrnment believld it wa., on the basi. of a prior
determination by the Security Council that an act of aggr••sion by the State
concern.d had tak.n place, the entire article should state no more than that.
Paragraph. 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7 were not only redundant, but misleading a. to the
proper role of national court.. Paragraph 5, in .quar. brack.ts, attempt.d in an
incompl.t. fashion to state the pr.-condition of a d.t.rmination by the Security
Council, but it should b. r.phras.d to affirm that the existence of an act of
aggreslion, in any proc.eding before a national court, could be assumed only on the
d.termination of the Security Council.

64. A serious rethinking of the topic was called for in the light of the argum.nts
and considerations his delegation had put forward.
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65. Mr, SUISS (G.rman D.mocratio R.publio) .aid that th.re were ol.ar icdicatlonl
of positive ohang•• in the int.rnational lituati~n. How.v.r, further joint .ffort.
were r.quir.d in ord.r to .nlur••ff.ctiv. prot.ction of .uoh ba.io right. a. the
right to p.~c., the right to life and the right to compr.h.n.ive .eourity. Top
priority should ther.for. be giv.n to the preparation of the draft Cod. of Crim••
against the Pelce ard Seourity of Mankind, whioh .hould provide for individual
criminal respon.ibility under int.rnational law in respect of the mo.t ._rioul
international crime••

66. Ixact1y 50 y.ar••arlier, on 9 Novemb.r 1938, the German 'a.oi.t. had .taged
Iri.tal~nagbt, whioh h~d herald.d the ext.rmination of million. of Europ.an JewI.
The anniversary of that .vent .hould be an oocalion for rem.mbering the victiml of
the most brut.l genooide in hiltory. Car. mUlt be taken to prevent .uch crimes
from being perpetratld .ver again. The German Democr.tic aepublio had reoently
reaffirmed th.t it wal fulfilling the legacy ~f all tho.e who had fought againlt
fascism, militarilm and war. At a comm.morative m.eting held on 8 November 1988,
the supreme elected body of the German Democratic Republic had reoal1ed the ord.a1
of people of the Jewi.h faith re.ulting from the Na.i pogrom of 1938.

67. An eftective ••t of international l.gal in.trum.nt. wa. n••d.d in ord.r to
en.ure that a crim. of .uch imn,.alurable cruelty did not recur. Th. German
Democratic Republio th.refor. w.lcomed the progre•• mad. by the Commi••ion in the
preparation of the draft Cod.. How.v.r, the work on the Code mu.t b••cc.l.rated.

68. With regard to the draft articl•• on orime. ag.in.t p.ace, which h.d b••n
submitted in the Sp.cial Rapport.ur'. sixth report (A/CN.4/411), the German
Demooratic Republic endor••d the inolu.ion in the category in qu••tion of the .ct.
propo.ed in artiole 11. However, it was ••••nti.1 al.o to includ. the pr~paration

and planning of a w.r of .ggr••lion. Individual r••pon.ibility for that crim.
under intern.~ional law was already .n integral part of the NUrnberg Principle••
It wal now more imp.rative than ever to define the p1.nning and preparation of a
war of aggre••ion a. a crime, and to e.tabli.h individual criminal r.spon.ibility
for it. All individuals who had the meana, inclUding economic means, to plan and
prepare aggression mUlt b. aware that luch acts constituted crime. again.t p.ac••
It was irrelevant whether the .ct of planning and preparing • war of .ggre•• ion wa.
included in the draft Codo .eparate1y or under the heading of "aggre.sion", which
would cover all related acts, including warmongering and war propaganda. The draft
articles .ubmitted so far by the Special Rapport.ur on crime. again.t pe~ce did not
clearly establish individual criminal responsibility. Article 12 repre.ented an
improvement in that regard, but ~aragraph 1 of that article should be reworded in
order to obviate the need to declare every individual involved in an act of
aggression, including ordinary soldiers, guilty of a crime against peace. It was
important to identify clearly the circle of individual. who, owing to their
political, military or economic powers, had the means to perpetrate acts connected
with the planning, preparation and conduct of a war of aggres.ion, and who .hould
be held responsible for the crimes in question.
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69. Any d.t.rminatiQn al to the .xilt.nc. of actl of aggr'llion oth.r th.n tho••
r.f.rr.d to in articl. 12, paragraph 4, wal within the comp.t.nc. of the S.curity
Council alon.. Th. brack.t.d word. "in particular" Ihould b. d.l.t.d from that
paragraph. Paragraph 5 of the lam. articl. r.fl.ct.d .xisting law and the brack.ts
lurrounding it Ihould b. d.l.t.d. Th. provilion laid down in paragraph 5 m.ant
that wh.n the S.curity Council mad. a d.t.rmin.tion a. to the .xi.t.nc. of an .ct
Qf a9gr••siQn, no national court might d.t.rmin. oth.rwil'. A nation.l court could
not rule that an individual wal involv.d in an act of '9gr••• ion onc. the Council
had d.cid.d that th.r. wal no act of aggr"lion. How.v.r, Ihould the Council
d.t.rmin. th.t luch an act .xi.t.d, the national court was not limit.d in ••••••ing
individual involv.m.nt. Th. draft Cod. mu.t b. vi~w.d a. an ••••ntial .l.m.nt of
the coll.ctiv••Ylt.m of int.rnational ••curity, which was why the r.f.r.nc. to the
Council in provilionally adopt.d articl' 12 wa. n.c•••ary.

70. H. had a f.w r.markl to make on the oth.r propol.d crim'l ag.inlt p••c.. A.
to int.rf.r.nc. by the authoriti•• of a State in the int.rnal or .xt.rnal affairl
of anoth.r Stat., linc. it con.id.r.d drawing a diltinction b.tw••n lawful and
wrongful int.rv.ntion unacc.ptabl., the G.rman D.mocr.tic R.public wal in favour of
the I.cond alt.rnativ. pr~pol.d for articl. 11, paragraph 3. Only the mo.t I.riou.
form. of int.rf.r.nc. - thol' conltituting a di~.ct attack on the lov.r.ignty or
Itability of a State - Ihould b. includ.d in the draft Cod.. Th. d.finition of
int.rf.r.nc. Ihould take account of the r.l.vant formulation in the 1970
D.claration on Princip1•• of Int.rnational Law conc.rning Fri.ndly R.lations and
Co-op.ration among Stat.l. Int.rnation.l t.rrorilm in the form of t.rrori.m
organiz.d or lupport.d by a State W.I .lr.ady covlr.d by the U.claration. Only
Stat.-Iupport.d int.rnational t.rrori.m involving malliv. int.rf.r.nc. in the
affairs of anoth.r Stat. Ihould b. includ.d in the draft Cod. al a crim. againlt
p.ac.. It would b. pr.matur. to d.fin. t.rrorilt act., .inc. no univ.rsally
acc.pt.d d.finition of int.rnational t.rrorilm had b••n agr••d upon so far.
How.v.r, that did not m.an that in the comm.ntary on tb. charact.rization of
int.rv.ntion no r.f.r.nc. could b. mad. to .xilting int.rnational conv.ntions on
co-op.ration in combating int.rnational t.rrorism.

71. Th. G.rman D.mocratic R.public support.d the inclusion of the br.ach of
obligations in resp.ct of disarmament and the limitation of armam.nts in
paragraphl 4 and 5 of propo••d articl. 11. The provisionl on the crim'l in
qu.stion mUlt b. draft.d in .uch a way as to .stablish the criminal r.sponlibility
of individuall. Mor.ov.r, it would I ••m to b. appropriate for the el.m.ntl of
paragraphl 4 and 5 to b. m.rg~d. Th. G.rman D.mocratic R.public also wilh.d to
r.affirm, in that cont.xt, that the illu. of the firlt us. of nucl.ar w.apons mUlt
not b. omitt.d in the courl' G~ furth.r work on the draft Cod.. Wher. articl' 11,
paragraph 6, wal conc.rn.d, the t.rm "colonial domination", as propol.d in the
firlt alt.rnativ. put forward for that paragraph, should b. r.tain.d. Furthermor.,
the two alternativ.s .hould b. m.rg.d.

72. M.rc.nari3m Ihould be charact.riz.d al a s.parate crime. Th. m.mber. of the
int.rnational community mUlt r.ach agr.em.nt on individual r.lponlibility for the
recruitm.nt, UI., financing and training of merc.nari.s, and due attention should
b. paid in that conn.ction to the work of the Ad Hoc Committee on m.re.nari.s.
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13. It .hould b. possibl. to compl.t., in th. n.ar futur., the pr.paratioD of a
list of int.rnational crim•• , which was a pr.r.quisite for s~co•••ful comp1.tion of
the whole codificat\on pro~.ct.

74. !urning to other draft articl•• provi.ionally adopted at the Commi.sion'.
fOltt.th •••• ion, h. "aid that juri.diction in r'lp.ct of crim'l aqainlt the p.ac.
and lecurity of mankind, d.alt with in articl. 4, must b. ba••d on the principl. of
univ.rsal juri.diction. Th. G.rman D.mocratic Republic ther.for••ndors.d the
provisions now contained in that articl.. Althouqh those provision. did not
prejudge the possi~ility of ••tablishinq an int.rnational c~imin&l court in the
future, it was unr.alistic to d.mand that luch a court should have .xclusiv.
jurisdiction. !h••stabli.hment of diff.r.nt .nforc.m.nt m.chanism. for the draft
Cod. should b••xamin.d car.fully. Such an .xamination should cov.r all the l'9al
and practical probl.ml that diff.r.nt variants of an int.rnational criminal
jurildiction would .ntail. That proc"1 Ihould, how.v.r, not b. ma~. a
pr.-condition for continuing codification work or b. allow.d to hamp.r furth.r work
on th. draft Cod., nam.ly, on the mat.rial criminal law to b. appli.d.

75. !h. adoption of articl. 1 on the non hi. in id.m ru1. was quit. r.markabl••
For the firlt time, the prohibition of doub1. criminal pro••cutioD would b. laid
down in t.rms of int.rnational law, and the ngD bit in idem principle would b.
ext.nded to the r.cognition of criminal .ent.nc.s handed down in for.ign Stat•• , to
the .xt.nt that that wa. curr.ntly possibl.. Th. exceptions formulat.d in
articl. 7, paragraphs 3 and 4, were n.c.ssary. Furthermor., the German Dvmocratic
Republic .ndoraed draft articl•• 8, 10 and 11, as propo••d by the Sp.cia1
Rapporteur.

76. Th. question of the draft Cod. must r.main a I.parat. it.m on ~h. Ass.mbly's
agenda, and a rol.vant r.solution should b. adopt.d in ord.r to provIde the
Commission with a sp.cific mandate for continuing its impo~taut work on that
subject.

77. Mr. AL-ATTAR (Syrian Arab Republic) said that hia d.1.gation attach.d major
importance to the drafting of a cod. of crimes against the p.ac. and s.curity of
mankind. It welcomed the progress aChieved by the Special Rapporteur in his sixth
report, as w~ll as the subsequent consideration of the topic by the Commission and
the recognition, in draft article 12, that aggression constituted an extremely
serious crime. At a time when Israel and South Africa were consistently guilty of
aggression against neighbouring States and of continued occupation of those States'
territories, his delegation belic-~ed that a separate article should be ~evoted to
annexation. With regard to intervention, it favoured the second alternative
version of ~rticle 11, paragraph 3. While endorsing the Special Rap~orteur's

approach to terrorist activities, it believ~d that a further article WgS £equired
to distinguish between such activities and the legitimate stru9gle ct peoples for
freedom and independence. Such an article should also note that State terrorism
constituted a crime against the peace and security of mankind. Merc.narism also
required separate treatment, as did the forcible collective .xpulsio~ from their
land of persons living under occupation, and the transfer by the occupying Power of
some members of its civilian p~pulation to the territories which it oc~upied, for
the purpose of changing the demographic composition of such territories.
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18. Oth.r crim•• which .hould be .peciti'd in the dr.ft Code included ap.rth.id,
g.nocid••nd the u•• of we.ponl of ma•• de.truction. It w•••1.0 n.c••••ry to
include .n .rticl. obliging St.te. to amend th.ir n.tion.l l.gi.l.tion in ord.r
prop.rly to pro••cut. tho•• guilty of crim•• cov.r.d by t,:~. dr.ft Cod.. 811
d.l.gation w•• pl••••d to not. that th& Cod. n.ith.r provid.d for .t.tutory
limitati~n. nor .llow.d for r.lief from crimin.l r••pon.ibility by r~••on of .n
offici.l po.ition.

19. Th. dr.ft Cod. would not b. compl~t~ or .ffectiv. unl••• it r.cogn1••d State
r••ponlibility •• w.ll •• the r ••pon.ibility of individu.l., d.spit. the fact th.t
State r••pon.ibility wa. the .ubj.ct of a ••parat. di.cu••ion by the Commi•• lon.
It w•• al.o 'I••ntial, in or~.r for the Cod. to b••ff.ctiv., that th.rw .hould b.
a comp.t.nt int.rnational criminal juri.diction for ind1viduall who p.rp.trat.d
luch crim... Again, while the pro••cution of individu.l. cu~r.ntly d•••rved
priority, St.t. r ••p~n.ibility mu.t b. addr••••d .1 the Cod. was furth.r .laborat.d.

80. Mr, LQULICHKI (Morocco), r.f.rring to ~hapt.r IV of the r.port of the
Commil.ion on the work of it. forti.th •••• ion (A/43/10), said that in order to
d.Un. the .xpr•••ion "crim. a9ain.t the po.c••nd ••curity of mankind", the
Special Rapport.ur had propol.d r.taining the D.finition of Ag9r.mlion adopt.d by
the G.n.r.l A•••mbly in 1914 and, possibly, including n.w manif.wt.tioD' of the
unlawful u•• of forc.. In hi. d.l.q_tion'. opinion, the draft Cod••hould not
reproduce the 1914 D.finition in tQtg~ but .hould take from it lom. of the .cta
conltitutin9 aggr•••ion. Nor was it n.c••••ry to link the charact.ri.ation of .n
.ct .1 conltituting .ggr"lion with the prior d.t.rmination of ag9r.l.ion by the
Security Council. It went without laying that wh.n the Council r.cogni••d the
e.ilt.nce of aggre'lion in a given lituation, the national judge .nd • fgrtigri the
internation.1 judge were bound by that determination. On the other h.nd, where the
Council r.frain.d, for politic.l r.alonl, from giving. cl.ar opinion conc.rning an
.ct which h.d .11 the char.ct.rilticl of aggr"lion, th.t .hou1d not pr.ven~ the
jUdge from ruling on the facti. Moreover, ~iven the non-.xhaustiv. n.ture of the
1974 D.finition, the r.t.ntion of the words "in p.rticular" l.ft op.n th.
pOlsibility for national courts, or th~ int.tnational body to b. eltablifthed, to
regard as ag9ression acts other than those listed in G.n.r.l Assembly re.olution
3314 (XXIX).

81. Actl such as merc.narism and terrorism w.re forml of aggr8ssion or
intervention. Wh.r. they involv.d violations of the territorial integrity of a
State or were mimed at overthrowing a constitutional Gov.rnm.nt, th.y were linked
through their s.rioul nature with the concept of ag9reslion.

82. His d.leg.tion conlider.d that the threat of ag9r••llon wal not of itself a
crime againlt peace and was punishable only when initial St'pl were t.ken to carry
it out, thereby reflecting criminal intent..
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83. With rlgar4 to intervention in the internal and external affair. of State., a
ooncept that embraced spveral prinople., luch al non-u.~ of force and relpect for
the right to self-determination, the main problem wal to determine the line of
demarcation between acts of influence permitted in relations between State. and
acts of interference Which had con.equ.ncel affecting the sovereignty of a State.
Therefore, the .econd alternative of article 11, paragraph 3, proposed by the
Special Rapporteur seemed to offer bett.r prolpectl for the definition of
intervention as a crime against the peace and .ecurity of mankind.

84. As to treaties de.igned to en'Ul~ international peace and .ecurity, only
lerioul consequences of a br~ach conltituted a crime, not a breach ;er se.

85. The time had come f~~ th. C~~mission to decide on the implementation of the
Code, either b~ national courts or by an international court. That choice would
simplify the di,cu~lions in the Commission on .everal article., particularly tho.e
concerned with the obligation to try or to extradite, and the non bit in idem
rule. In that connection, his delegation .upported the preci.e wording of draft
article 7, which should help to pravent an offender from being sub1ected to a
penalty which did not correspond to the gravity of the act••

86. M[. yOICU (Romania), after reviewing the historical background to the draft
Code, reiterated his delegation's opinion that in the elaboration of the Code, the
Commission should define the responsibility of States an~ individual. and draw up a
comprehensive list of crimes against the peace and security of mankind. The Code
should include a general definition of the concept of crime against the peace and
security of mankind, which would contain essential identification criteria such a.
the international wrongfulne.s of the act and the fact that it harmed the
fundamental interest. of the international community.

87. In his delegation's opinion, the list of crime. should cover internationally
wrongful acts such as planning, preparing and waging a war of aggression, forcible
establishment or maintenance of colonial domination, genocide, ARAttb.ld and
violations of the rules of war. The Code should also characterize the following as
crimesl conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace and security of ~ankindl

direct incitement to commit such crimesl and complicity.

88. While it was true that the item had been on the agenda for quite some time and
its ~;nportance had been stressed by many delegations, he wished to reiterate that
the existence of such a Code would have a positive effect by discouraging
individuals and certain political regimes from practising ~~~ or genocide, or
committing other crimes against the peace and security of mankind. Furthermore,
the Code would encourage States to act on the basis of the principles which should
govern their relations.
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eg. With r'9lrd to the drift Irticl.1 provilio~llly adopt.d 10 fir ~y the
Commillion (para. :l7g of ch. r.port) (A/43/10), Romanil b.li.v.d that the
Commillion hid b••n ~'i9ht to r.comm.nd to the O.n.ral AII.mbly that, in the In9lilh
title of the topic, the word "oU.nc.I" Ihould b. replac.d by the word "crim.I".
Th. Iquar. brack.tl Ihould b. r.mov.d from articl. 1, line. the word. "under
int.rnational law" Ihou1d b. includ.d in the t.xt. Romania .ndorl.d the wordin9 of
artic1. 2, whol. I.cond I.nt.nc. Ihou1d b. r.tain.d. In conn.ction with artic1. 5,
which WII .ntir.ly .atllfaC1to~;y, h. wllh.d to draw att.ntion to the fact that
Romania wal a party to the 1~6e C~nv.ntion on the Non-Applicability of Statutort
Limitationl to War Crim'l and Crim'l atJai!.•t Humanity, and that the Romanian
Criminal co~. provid.d that Itatutory limitationl Ihou1d not b. applicabl. to
crim'l atJainlt the p.ac. and I.cudty of mankind. In articl. 6, the word "minimum"
and the phral. "with r.tJard to the law and the facti" Ihould b. d.l.t.d from the
£~Ip.au.

go. With r.gar4 to artic1. g, Romania b.1i.v.d that, b.arintJ in mind Articl. 51 of
the Chart.r of the Unit.d Nationl, 1.1f-d.f.nc. Ihould b. inc1ud.d al a condition
pr.c1uding criminal r.lponlibility. Romania allo b.li.v.d that the draft Cod.
Ihou1d d.al with complicity in the co~t.xt of 9.n.ral principl... In it. future
work on the .ubj.ct, the Commlllion Ihould u•• the t.rm "complicity" in itl broad
I.nl. und.r int.rnational law. Mor.ov.r, all .1.m.nta of the ilIU. mUlt b. d.a1t
with in the draft Cod. with the great.lt. car.. Wh.r. "att.mpt" wa. conc.rn.d, the
Commillion Ihould chool' from amontJ the varioul 101ution. off.r.d by dom'ltic law,
and d.ve10p an appropriate crit.rion. In any .v.nt, the draft Cod. mUlt not fail
to inc1ud. att.mpt. Wilh r'lp.ct to the thr.at of a;;r••lion, Romani, conlid.r.d
that it Ihould b. d.alt with al a I'parate crim.. In that conn.ction, the Romanian
Minilt.r for ror.ign Affairl prior to the S.cond World War had not.d that if war
wa. to b••1iminat.d al a locla1 ph.nom.non, it mUlt flrlt b••liminat.d al a 1.tJa1
institution, and that a~gr'l.ion .~i.t.d only wh.r. th.r. wa. c.rtainty of
impunity. Sine. thol. vi.wI r.main.d valid today, Romania wal in favour of
continuing conlid.ration of the topic of the draft Cod. al a I.parat. it.m on the
Ass.mb1y'l ag.nda.

91. Mt. MAKABEYICH (Ukrainian Sovi.t Socia1ilt R.pub1ic) w.1com.d the pro;r"1
made by the Commillion on the draft Cod.. Th. ur;.ncy of the topic wal hi;h1ightcd
by d.ve1opment. in the curr.nt y.ar, which indicat.d that important It'pl had b••n
taken towards r.ducinq the thr.at of nuc1.ar war and .ltab1ilhinq a compr.h.nllv.
syst.m of int.rnationa1 p.ac. and s.curity. Th. draft Cod. had an important ro1.
to play in both the punishm.nt and the pr.v.ntion of crim'l atJainlt p.ac. and
security.

92. Althouqh malt of the progr'ls mad. at the forti.th 1.llion of the Commilllon
had been in conn.ction with the artic1•• of the introductory part of the drift
Cod., which w.r. important for the und.rltandinq, int~rpr.tation and imp1.m.ntation
of the Cod. a. a whol., the Commillion'l r.port (A/43/10) r.v.al.d that .ubltantiv.
diff.renc•• of vi.wpoint had arie.n in the cour.e of the dieeue.iona on matt.r.
r.latinq to jurildiction,
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93. His delegation did not wish to prejudge the issue of eltablilhin9 an
international criminal court, but it wilhe~ to empheli.e that other approachel
Ihould not ba neqleoted, for example the idea of letting up, wit~ the agr.ement of
Stat•• , special criminal court. to hear specifio oa••I. It Ihou1d be noted that
there was provi.ion for luch courtl in the Convention on the Prevention and
Punishment of the Crime of Genocide and thn International Convention on the
Suppression and Puni.hment of the Crime of A~orthli~.

94. The Commi.sion had bpAn correct in its approach to the question of
Ixtradition. It would scarcely be appropriate to leave it entirely to the
di.~retion of the country in which the offender was pre.ent to take a decision on
Ixtradition. For the time being, his dulegation approved the flexible provision in
paragraph 2 of draft article 4, which statod that, if extradition waR reque.ted by
leveral State., Ipecial consideration should be given to the reque.t of the State
in whose territory the crime had been committed.

95. The Commi.sion ' • approach in drafting article 7 was al.o to be welcomed, in
that it had been determined that the Code should contain a provi.ion to the effect
that, in tho.e cale. where an act for which an individual had been tried as tor an
ordinary crime and in which lubsequent evidence indicated that the act CQuld b~

characterized al a crime against the peace and seourity of mankind, the individu~l

concerned coul~ be prosecuted again. There could allo be no objection to the
propolal that re.ponsibility for trial and punilhment could be tranlferred to the
State which wa. a victim of the crime, if the judqement agalnlt the individual ~ho

had committed the crime had been handed down by a foreign court.

96. In all itl d.~iberations on the draft Code, the Commission should be
conaistently guided by the mandate conferred on it by the General AIDembly, which
was to consolidate 011 the valuable elementl introduced into international law by
the Charter of the NUrnberg Tribunal, while taking into account the new
circumstances and demand. of the nuclear and Ipace age, thv current level ot
development of international law, and the I.n•• of justice of the international
community. When enumerating the crime. againlt peacw to be covered by the draft
Code, the Special Happorteur in his sixth report (A/CN.4/411) had correclly tAkon
8S his I!Itartlng-polnt the 1954 drfttt. Codo. It was cl.,lIr Ull\t the CommiBsion Rhould
be guldod in itl future deliborations by tho Gonerftl ASgembly's 1974 Definition of
Aggression, while taking into occount nets of aggression defined BR such by the
Security Council.

97. In the course o[ the di!lcu8sion in t.he Commission on articl8 12, the question
had arisen a8 lo the applicability to individual" or the n~finition of AggreKsion,
but it was unlikely that tho iS9ue would give rlue to s.lious dICticu]Liou.
Speciric elementb characterizod by tho 1974 Dofinit.ion ~8 p~r\~lninq Lo Aqqro8s1on
must be evident prtml1 f.Ach in the actions of any hllllvldui'\] llf Indlvlt1uilh, il
such actions were to be regarded as pertaining to aggrnsRion.
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98. Planning a~d preparation of aggre~sion should be included in the draft Code as
a separate crime, although it was not always easy to differentiate between
aggressive and defensive preparations. None the less, the inclusion of an
appropriate provisi~n was necessary if the draft Code was to achieve its intended
effect. The criteria for distinguishing between preparations for aggression and
planning for defence did exist: acts constituting planned aggression would, for
example, include the categorical refusal to settle disputes by peaceful means,
warlike propaganda, military stockpiling in excess of defensive needs, and the
planning of offensive operations,

99. A breach of the obligations of a treaty designed to ensure international peace
and security should also be counted as a crime against peace.

100. There must be a clear-cut formulation of those articles which enumerated
crimes against peace. There must be a sufficiently clear definition of each
component of each crime in order to avoid confusion with acts relating, for
example, to the struggle for national liberation.

101. The provision in paragraph 5 of article 12, to the effect that any
determination by the Security Council as to the existence of an act of aggression
was binding on national courts, should remain in the draft Code. The Code must not
be used as a pretext for releasing either an international criminal court - should
such a court come into being - or national courts from the obligation to be guided
by the decisions of the Security Council.

102. His delegation hoped that the Commission would carry out its task as
expeditiously as possible, and that the reSUlting Code would be adopted by all
States in the interests of strengthening the international legal order and ensuring
universal peace and secu~lty. For that reason, his delegation felt that the to~ic

should remain as a separate item on the Sixth Committee's agenda.

The meeting rose at 1.05 p.m.
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